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not proverbial it is a weli-known feet 
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William Clar.ke, for many years a 
resident <5f St. John’s, te demi, aged

SmitesIjTfete lastingWaS ittver Aril
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stailized Domino Sugar— '
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ected Dates—
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Too many girls grow

Christmas Gilts are selected from
dur Comprehéltsivë, Extensive Gift

tlfrfc, Dec. 12.CtiHOKS,
Fire to-day 

tfitjldtiiga and manufacturing plants 
hefé. Damage, $500,000. One fire
man was hurt.

ous eÿàtefos: Indoor Iff© kn^ ttro
much appllcatlqti in school àre some
times the cause.

The blood needs enriching and the 
nerves need strengthening by such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood. 
This food cure is doing wonders for 

of girls whose oar*

any other. These housewives,to use

;w YOiék j f JEWELLERY,

/silverware,

' CUTLjÉtY, 

CHINA & GLASS,

Universal Ui
stationery,I\ 

DOLLS, \

TOYS, Y
Leather goods?

- -}.■ " - - -■ - * ' ■ - - - - ...

Gifts for the latest arrival or the dear
, old Granpy and all in between. x

.

v SPECIAL—See our Bargains
Ik. in Silverware, it wiïl /W 

pay you.

as their ally,- can 
look forward to 
waifoday Without 
dread, for they 
are assured of 
a quick despatchMilitary Road of all dirt

SHOP EARLY OR LATE
But shop here. It pays.The Wrecked

Steamer,NEXT WASH.

AYRE & SONS, LTD. AYR! & SONS, LTD.
ii firTBi flit H DUBLIN; Dec. 12. 

^icé-CBalrmah HoRdway of the 
Port and, Deck Board,Nickel Crowded For Cherished

Friends,
was accident

ally shot on Thursday evening in the 
course of a fight between strikers and 
and a non-union driver. He is in a 
Critical condition. 1$e strikers at
tacked the driver and tried to over
turn the dray. He defended himself 
but was almost overpowered, where
upon hé drew his revolver and fired. 
The bullet struck Holloway, who was 
passing by.

The Nickel Theatre was crowded 
again last evening, to witness the two 
reel picture entitled the “Dantes” by 
the popular actor McKee Rankin. The 
‘Dantes' is an interesting story, full of 
pathos and containing also à sprink
ling of comedy. It was splendidly 
acted, particularly the part of “Nancy” 
cr “Billy Piper”’ It bis â sàd ending 
which greatly impressed all who Saw 
it. “Two men and two Womcii" Is an 
excellent story by the Vltagrapli Co. 
in which the following renowned per
formers take part, EÎîith Storey, Julia 
Swayne, Earl Williams, Guidon and 
Harry Nothtop. A Biograph drama 
entitled “Thé "three Friends’’ com
pletes the performance. Mr. Camer
on sang “Out rit Sevfen in thé Moin- 
ing" in a deligiitfol manner again. 
1 he performance will be repeated this1 
evening and no doubt will be largely 
mended. Monday night the great do- 
tfetive story entitled “The Land 
Swindlers” ih three feels will tfe giten. 
The fâmoftS dëie'ritîvé William J. 
Brins tafteè the leadfrtg rolè.

He who runs .may read, and he who reads will learn that we keep the 
finest quality of Beef ànd Mutton in the country. Prove it by a trial order.

At such a season as this, when thé 
supreme desire is to give something 
that goes straight to the heart, taink 
of thé splnedd usefulness of Gldtie- 
Wernické Bookcases, the sectional 
construction of which permits them to 
be added to as books and space de
mand.

Year— 
Minute ! BEEF, Roasting Cuts, from.................................... .. 18c. to 20c. lb.

BEEF, Steâks, bone................... ............
BEEF, Boiling arid Stëtving Cuts, from .. .
MUTTON, Boiling and Stewirig Cuts, from 

MUTTON, Chops; 18c. and 2Qc.; Legs, ^0c. mmmmi ’ Roasting Cuts, from 16c. lb

14c. H)Think of the exquisite work
manship, the quality of materials, the. 
artistry of the designs and the beauty 
of the splendid usefulness of Glotte- 
pér section iri no more than that df a 
gbdd gift btitik arid ÿbu realise that 
the ideal Chriàtmas gift is a Giobe- 
Wèrnické Sectiohal Bookcase. MR. 
PÈRC1É JOHNSON wttl be glad to 
show you a seléction of charming 
finishes and to quoté attractive pric.-s. 

decl3,tf

Here and There,business which are seldom
them is desired. LONDON, Dec. 12.

A newspaper advertising campaign 12c. lb,can you
Ten Cents for a bottle of 

STAFFORD’S Essence of Gin
ger Wine.—dec4,tf

iiïiiprikÊcïïiïïTftËri coming.—
The crew of the ill-fated schooner 
Frances are expected to come on the 
Almeriana which is due here the lat
ter part of/next month.

lANTÉÜN stëRtifcfe. _ Another 
lantern service wïl) be held at the 
Xing George the Fifth Institute to- 
mbrow evening, when CSpL Saunders

for army recruits is to be undertaken 
iii all parts of the country. The 
War Office has placed a contract with 
a regular advertising agency to con
duct the campaign next year 
large settle. No less than 40,00b

ins do more than provide a 
fling the papers under pro- 
iy letter, on any subject or 

You 
•3 out

one. 3HY lT 11 ■ mI;
etter, I.- ,?,io||g»lIlS5 
•d Re-
idence, LtlJQ
iled by

SAUSAGES—Nojy is the time to buy them 
Pork, Bêëf and Sliding. Our usual varieties in Cc 
in popularity.

men
ill vacancies in British 
te adverâiiisëment will 

point dut that ÿouhg men whq enlist 
will he fèd, Clothed, housed, get $2.50 Branches : Wàtcr St East, Water St. West, Military Road,

THE ST. JOHN’S MEAT CO.
’Phone 800 ’Phone 800a. ’Phone 98.

a wëëk pdfcket money, have free iriëtii- 
cal attention, and receive a pension 
at the age of 36, if not over 18 at 
the titne ot enlistment.

Haven’t Got
Titne,

tonal, 
rtical 

inch 
eipts, 

l Card 
gather 
stack

Opportunity tapped at the door,
With à chiinbe for ■ thé brother 

wtthiq;.
He rapped till his fingers were sore 

And muttered “Corné tin, "let me in. 
Here is something I know you can do, 

Herett a. hill that I know you can 
climb.”

But thé brother insidé 
Very (jhtcKly replied:

“Old fellow, I haven’t got time.”

, ........... ..... LONDON, Dec. 12.
Cabled conflrmatititi 3f the refusal 

of thé Costa Rifcan Congress to ratify 
oil conceeBidns, sought by the British 
concert With *hfbh Lord Cowdrat is 
connected, was"received here to-day. 
A member bf the Pfearson hrtn bald, 
“We sR&U nbt go Back to dhy tif tile 
countries which hate rejected our of
fers, unless We are requested to do 
so. Regarding reports that Lord 
Murray hopes to re-open negotiations

Colombian

"Why pUy $19tl:6p for à sëasbh’s gaso-

A PERFECT GIFTG. C1„ Limit d A MARVELLOUS OfflTMERT. W. E FOR A LADYLEAVING MB. «RAGE—The s.s. 
Adventure, which brought a cargo of 
ctiai from Sydney, leaves Hr. Grace 
to-night for this port She landèd 
paj-t of hër cargo at Hr. Grace and 
will unload the balance here.

3MAN, Representative Wherever Zylex has been used it 
has quickly lhade its own reputation 
as a certain remedy for Eczema, Pim
ples, Rashes, and other annoying skin 
diseases; while for Piles it hàs bêeri 
equally successful, giving relief from 
the start, and curifri some very se
vere casés. If you are troubled with 
any of the above, go to your druggist, 
get a bo* of Zylex, and use it faith
fully. It does riot matter how bad 
it is, or of how long standing ; it dtiès 
not matter that you havè Used a 
dozen other thinks without getting 
sensible relief—Zylex delights to 
show its powër where other rerriedies 
have filled. Begin Using Zyle* to
day—the stiotier ytio start, the soonè'r 
you get relief. Priée 50 CetitB à box 
at rill druggists.— Zylex, London.

A BOX OF IRISH LAWN STATION
ERY.

We have just opened another ship
ment of this, the latest, fashionable 
American Paçétrie in four new shapes, 
pretty and dainty.

IRISH LAWN.
The correct fabric finished writing 

paper for polite correspondence.
Character convential, quality per

fection. Beautifully boxed^-24 sheets 
paper, 24 envelopes.

Just a little bit better than the best 
of the rest, yet the price is surprls- 

Sèe it at

Ttife Baymàrket Grocery,Opportunity wandered-along 
, In search of .a man who would rise, 

He safq tq the indolent thiong: 
“Here’s a chance for the fellow who 

triés.” ‘
But each of them said with a smile,

“I wish I could do ft, but I’m 
Vërÿ busy to-dây 
And I’m sorry to say 

That rèally I haven’t gbt time.”

At last opportunity came 
To a man wlib was burdened with 

cared,
And said, “I now offer the same 

Opportunity that has been theirs, 
Hqçé’s a duty that ought to hé done 

It’s a Shame if you’vë got the time

STOWERS in connection 
concessions, we shall not take any 
further action except on the invita
tion of the Goverririient of Colombia. 
A is now a sërious question whether 
tir not orir ppporiènts have not raised 
the price ot yconcessions to such a

What’s in a name? T. J. DULEY 
& CO. solicit you# patronage—but 
they do not ask you to pay for the 
advantages they can offer you.— 
dec!2,2i

NtlTE OP TÜÂNkS.—Mr. D. Sliaen, 
)?eil Island, extends sincere thanks to 
Drs, Carnochan and Ames for tneir 
tlpd treatment and care after his re
cent accident.

Wabana Mines, Dec. 13.

“Desserts that are always ready.” 
CARR’S & JACOBS’ FANCY BISCUITS. 

DELICIOUS CANNED FRUITS. 
Peaches, Pears, Strawberries, Apricots, Plums, 

Èawàiîan and Singapore Pineapple.ORDERS
'S wiih us e-oon 

lay occasioned by 
before Christmas.

ASPARAGUS.
From the Natural Hotbeds of California.

Red Top Brand............................. ...  ,40c. per tin.
Fresh Weekly :

N. Y. CHICKEN, N. Y. TURKEYS, L. I. DUCKS. 

PARTRIliGÉ, RABBITS and SMELTS.

ingly low.JUAREZ, Dec. 12.
Americans Whti arrived here last 

night from Chihuahua, reported that 
the rebels, since occupying thé city, 
had enteréd- the British vice-consu- 
latë and forcibly seized Luis Ter
razas, son bf a wealthy land-ownër. 
Afttir carrying him through the street 
thèy placed him in jail. According to 
the Americans the rebels also served 
notipfe upon 1,500 Spanish residents 
of/Chihuahua that they must leave me city within ten hours. The entry 
of the Consulate and trie seizure of 
Terrazas, who had gone there for 
protection, hearing his life was in 
danger, took placé during the ab
sence of the British Vice-Consul Sco- 
tieii. ft is said that SCObejl, who was 
enrkçëd at the action of Villa’s Ariny 
was denied facilities to protest to the 
British jniriister in Mexico City, Of to 
the British Ambassador at Washing
ton, and tkat he then appealed to 
United States Consul Letcher. All 
fdrïiEn repfereritativës are said to

Bt Co Dicks & Go., LtdSaid the man with a grin,
"Come along, pass it in,

I’ll either find time tir I’ll make it.
H ÿori #hni your Overcoat eliH you Hunt your Overcoat elcan- 

ëd, pressed arid repaired, or a new 
collar on It; brlùg fi tb pÉO F. 
GOODLAND, 94 Griwef StftîÇ 2 
iooHi east u86Mra* StriéçG-ffrivB.eod

N.8.8. PAltAlfiE.—Ttie nlembèrs of 
the Newfoundland British Society are 
nolv making éarnest preparations for 
tlieir annual New Yèar’s Baÿ parade. 
The route, it is said, kill be the saine 
as last tear, including a visit - to the 
Government House, where the Society 
will exchange greetings with His 
Excellency Governor. : . The C.L.B. 
band will accbmpahy the phrade.

Biggest, Brightest and Best Book, Sta. 
tionery arid Fancy Goods Store inStinday School Of all the excuses there are 

By writeh the sld world iq. açpursed, 
Thfs “haven’t got time” is by Jar 

The poorest, the feeblest, the worst, 
A deltistoh it is, and a snare ;

If the habit is yours, you should 
shake it

For. if you want tb 
■fcTtat is. offered to yon,

You’ll find time to do it, or make it.

N FURS 100 barrels WINTER KEEPING APPLES, $3£0 per barrel. 
Kings, Northern Spys and Baldwins. ' 

rilGH-CLASS CIGARETTES.
Craven de Luxe, Egyptian, Turkish and Virginia, 25c. pkg. 

Black Cat and Craven Mixture.
Blâck Sëàl arid White Seal Jàirialca Cigarettes.
Neisbri, Mèiità and Duliec Maltose Cigarettes.

:5uuct qsojA

ANNltEÈSARY SEkt^S.
Our readers are reminded of the 

Sunday School Anniversary Services 
to be held in. Cochrane Street Church 
to-morrow. These services promise 
t> be of an exceptionally interesting 
character. Don’t piss tj»e puolic 
meeting to be held, in the afternoon at 
t.45. Scholars will meet at 10.30 a.m.

some Big Bargains in

BOARD
s now are:

..*1.10. mo, $1.80, $2M0 UP 
. .*1.10, $1^0, $3.00 UP

65c„ SOc^ $1210, $1^0 up 
*1.30, $1.60, $1.W up

........................... $6.50 to $11.00
to choose from.

One 10 cent bottle of STAF
FORD’S Essence of Gitigfer Wine
ntakes j? .cjnagta-—deç.4,tf 1 Theta Trtipifeà Brand Jamàiea arid Havan - Cigars, 25 arid 50 boxés.

Per s.s. Mongolian :
Fresh Shipment Highest Quality PURE IRISH BUTTER.

J^ffCfALLÏ AT XJfAS there Is 
nothing moto ©Jeasant fo give, notto 
Ing more acceptable to receive .than a

Water , and. Pfeecott Stteq 
can be made day or ni

FR.EW Only 12 Shopping Bays
f$tt Xftias. •ner of 

Sittings of lath,
land all 

for tiiotçgrapb# received ,up to 
th wi>l be finished by Xmas 
rit, .<®.ri?rs for enlargements, 
bolors, etc-, should be placed
ly as Affole to averid âljjftp-

Don’t trike the Christmas Eve 
chance, delivery is surer to-day.îèa Is on ttftik new

remodeled.

Improved New Century a new room in-

I àde the old one; tuns cellar
| or attic into .coitfortatie 
I rooms b an incredibly short
) time; makes old outbuildings

Ngw Crop Nuts, viz

inp ip sera
By itsBlf when téâ

- x _ . .1
-A nm nartied Michael WàiSh, of
Bellevue, T.B., has reported to the 
p<58cS the loss of ’$67.64. froiri hl< 
person, Since his rirrlVsTln the tity bff; 
Thursday last". The" ihfen SuSpec’tS no 
particular person, but feels ribflfiâènt 
Iriat ttie mbriéy whs stolen from’ riim, 
and thé authorities' are investigatirig 
the matter.

BRAZILIAN pTSw ,
TAJtMAGONA AlSoNDS,
SaEèlqna.

èerviceahlè, etc.
It costs less than lath and 

rfisteri, looks bé6êr rind fasts 
longer,

Midb entirely of sefected 
woods, reduced to QüB6s 
form ana press ea into panels 
of taâHÿ ccSwtied «fries, 
with bèaufifâ pebbled üf- 
face.

Adapted to durable ànd
!.. rJtat ■ *:•» Si'

is good for 109 yajds, and 
hits the mark every time.

One man says : “I shot 
seventy partridge with less 
thati a hundred cartridges. 
I riëver saXv a small rifle aà 
accurate as the Improved 
New Century.”

PHèe $3.30.
Postage 14c. extra. Also 
wholesale.

values are being dis- 
cuSsëfi; beéattSe bf its 
quality, its fragrance & 
richness.

xTHere’s à smile in ev
ery eup of‘Homestead.”

Allrtidybeked
tofcniCcty;wHole,

itotliBiWE
YfinthrM

Finest fclçtuied Sititani Ratoiris, 
. ,1 lb. ptet.

Cal. Seeded Raisins, 1 lb. pkt.
- " for cooking, choice

14* J*?VV'"'' " 
'Turkey Figs, 12 oz. and 16 oz. bxs 
Finest English Spices by the lb. 
Durkee’s Splees in dredging tiriri.

MAS EVE,
Turke; Tg^-lsthê 

i thuklf C8h- 
tif ' '^IriroaJ 

promises riri 
inspired book? If. not then what 
ground have w^-rei;oqr -pppes and
tl faiS“ Thllrt!i] th^a of
Elder Wm. C. Young’s disçoure.e to
morrow (Sundriy) evening, at thé 
Cdokfltown Rdid Obfirfch: All teats

Homestead Tèâ, Ich plàfcëBible In
ënpe, .basini our hi

40c. Per Pound.$65.00
$65.00

H ONLY,
mmm

OODS Queen’s
Mlnard’a Liniment CuresBOOMS.
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